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2003 Ferrari 360 Modena Berlinetta F1
View this car on our website at hoveymotorcars.com/6574795/ebrochure

 

Our Price $69,995
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  ZFFYU51A330130520  

Make:  Ferrari  

Stock:  2690C  

Model/Trim:  360 Modena Berlinetta F1  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Rosso Corse  

Engine:  3.6L DOHC MPFI 40-valve V8 engine
w/variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Nero Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED F1 STYLE PADDLE SHIFT
MANUAL TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  29,907  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 10 / Highway 16

This beautiful 2003 Ferrari 360 has undergone a complete engine out
service. Also Just Completed a Full Paint Correction and CERAMIC
Coating Detail $1995.00... Due to the age of the vehicle and beginning
signs of gasket weep from several place, we have decided the best
course of action was to remove the drivetrain assembly for complete
refreshment. All repairs / service are documented with receipts and
photos. Complete engine overhaul includes, remove drivetrain
assembly, remove engine accessories, remove cylinder heads and
remove transmission from engine for clutch inspection. Bank 1 and
Bank 2 cylinder heads have been relished, resurfaced, valve job
completed, camshafts inspected and reinstalled, cylinder heads were
cleaned and pressure tested. All new gaskets (Including Factory OEM
Cylinder head gaskets) have been installed, all new valve cover
gaskets, seals and o-rings for oil sump and coolant. Brand new water
pump has been installed along with complete factory timing belt
component kit which includes tensioners and idler pulleys. New main
serpentine belt, A/C belt and Power steering belt installed. New Spark
Plugs, coils and boots checked, drivetrain reassembled and reinstalled.
All new filters and fluids: Filters include, Engine oil filter, intake air filter
elements, oil screens for oil sump and gearbox and resealed. Gearbox
gear oil replaced, Engine Oil Replaced, F1 system fluid flush and
replacement, brake fluid inspected and verified, pressure test cooling
system and refill with new coolant. Axles have been inspected along
with suspension components. Battery replaced. All work completed by
European Auto Group in San Antonio.

Give us a call today, and buy your Dream Car.   

210-384-0084
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Installed Options

Interior

- Sony audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo, cassette, CD changer, (4) speakers  

- Remote pwr locks - Remote fuel filler door release - Rear window defogger 

- Pwr remote trunk/hatch release - Peripheral anti-theft protection 

- Partial dashboard & floor console 

- Lighting-inc: delayed/fade courtesy lights, reading lights, illum entry  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Leather trim on doors & dashboard  

- Leather adjustable driver/passenger seat-inc: lumbar adjustment, height adjustable head
restraints

- Immobilizer - Element antenna - Driver/passenger door pocket bins  

- Cigar lighter w/ashtray - Automatic climate control - Alloy trim on gear knob

Exterior

- Xenon projector beam lens halogen bulb headlights  

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  - Tinted glass on cabin  - Rear fog lights  

- Driver/passenger heated pwr mirrors

Safety

- Sony audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo, cassette, CD changer, (4) speakers  

- Remote pwr locks - Remote fuel filler door release - Rear window defogger 

- Pwr remote trunk/hatch release - Peripheral anti-theft protection 

- Partial dashboard & floor console 

- Lighting-inc: delayed/fade courtesy lights, reading lights, illum entry  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Leather trim on doors & dashboard  

- Leather adjustable driver/passenger seat-inc: lumbar adjustment, height adjustable head
restraints

- Immobilizer - Element antenna - Driver/passenger door pocket bins  

- Cigar lighter w/ashtray - Automatic climate control - Alloy trim on gear knob

Mechanical

- 18" x 7.5" front alloy wheels  

- 3.6L DOHC MPFI 40-valve V8 engine w/variable valve timing  

- 4-wheel Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) - 6-Speed manual transmission 

- Electronic traction control - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Independent front/rear wishbone suspension w/coil springs  - Limited-slip rear differential 

- P215/45ZR18 front tires - P275/40ZR18 rear tires - Rear wheel drive 

- Space saver steel rim internal spare wheel  

- Vehicle speed proportional pwr rack-and-pinion steering  - 18" x 10" rear alloy wheels  

- 13" x 1.1" front/rear disc brakes
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Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$10,230

-  

6-SPEED F1 STYLE PADDLE SHIFT
MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$742

-  

BRAKE CALIPERS IN RED COLOR

$2,364

-  

DAYTONA STYLE SEAT TRIM

$849

-  

PRE-WIRING & KIT FOR BATTERY
CHARGING

$1,225

-  

SCUDERIA FERRARI SHIELDS ON
FENDERS

-  

CHARCOAL INTERIOR COLOR

-  

LEATHER ADJUSTABLE
DRIVER/PASSENGER SEAT
-inc: lumbar adjustment, height

adjustable head restraints

$15,410

-  

Option Packages Total
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